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the loTrer a]3p0liate court to the court of first instaQca for d e
cision on the merits. Cost-i here and iiiUicruu rrill be costs in the 
cause.

Appeal dm re ed .
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JBefore J u siiopA M iolcatds and M i'. J u stic e  T n d b a ll.

BAM3AN ALI KHAN ( P x i A I n t i p f )  v . ASGHARI BEG-AM ( D e p e k b a n t )

AND RUSTAM KHAIST (Plaiktijpp).*
Miilt>am'Mada.}i Ima—Doioer— of  ivid-ow in ^ossessi(fit in lieu o f iowcr— 

F r o o f  o f  con sent o f  hxishand or h e ir s  nob neae^saf'j,

A Muiiammadau widow to wliom dower is due wlio enters into possession 
o! het husband’s propei'ty on his death is eatitlod to hold tho estate agaiasl; 
the other heirs until her claim to dower is satisfied, subjeot to her liability to 
account for the profits which she may receive while so in possession. It is not 
necesaa-ry for her to show that the deceased husband or his heirs consented to 
h e r  getting into possession. A m a n a i-u n -n is m  y . JBashir-un-nissa [1] dissenfcad 
from. M u ssu m a t Behee B a o liw i V. S h eik h  JTannd JSossein (2), A n ieer-o o n -n issa  

V. M o o ra d -o o tl'n issa  (3) and A m a m  S e g a m  v. Muhammai Karim-tdlah (4:) 
referred to.

T he facts of this ease were as follows
The plaintiff sued as one o f the heirs oi one Gulsher iChatt 

to recover his share of the estate, whieli Tfas in the possession, 
of the widow of Gulsher Khan, the defendant Musammafc 
Asghari Begam. She resisted t!ie suit upon the ground 
that her dower debt was unpaid and that she was therefore 
entitled to remain in possession until it was satisfied. The lower 
appellate court found that the defendant’s dower was JRs. 5,000 
and was still undischarged. It consequently gave the plaintiff 
a decree conditional upon his paying ihe sum of Rs. 5,000. The 
plaintiff appealed, urging that the widow was not lawfully in 
possesiion, and that therefore he was entitled to a decree with
out paying off her dower debt.

Babu Benoy Kumar Mukerjif for the appellant.
Babu Jo g ind ro  Nath Glumdhrij for the respondents.
Bichaebs.—This appeal arises out of a suit brought by the 

plaintiff as one of the heirs of Gulsher Khan for his share of the
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• Seoond Appe&l No. 599 of 1909, from a decreo of H. J. Eell, District Judge
of Aligarh, dated the 25th of Pcbruary, 190';>, oonlirming a deoree of Muhammaci 
Shafi, Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the llth  o f May 1908.

(1) (1894} I. L. 17 All., 77.
(% (1871) 14: Moo. I. A., 377.

(3) (183dj 6 Hod., I. A,, 211.
(4) (1894) I. L. R „ 16 AU., 025,



1910 estate. The defendant); jMLusammat Asghari Begam, is the widow
Bamzak Ail of the said Qulsher Khan. The latter pleaded that she was

Ks4K in possession of her deceased hasband ŝ property; that her dower
Asastfit debt remained undischarged, and she claimed to remain in posses

sion nntil the dower debt was discharged. The lower appellate 
court has found that the defendant’s dower debt is Rs. 5 ,000, 
and it reniaias undischarged. It gave the plaintiff a decree 
conditional upon his paying the sum of Rs. 5,000. The plaintiff 
appeals and claims that he is entitled to possession, notwithstand
ing that the dower debt remains undischarged. He relies upon 
the fact that when the defendant applied for mutation of names, 
she merely claimed mutation as sole heir of her deceased hus
band and that therefore she was not lawfully in possession ia 
such a way as to entitle her to maintain possession nntil her 
dower debt was paid.

The lower appellate court says in the course of its judgement; 
— The mutation proceedings commenced within a very few 
months of the death of Gulsher Khan, and I  am not shown any
thing to the effect that it was ever even alleged that the lady 
had taken possession without the consent of the other heirs. On 
the other hand one of the plaintiffs expressly acquiesced in her 
possession and her claims. Thus the plaintiffs have failed to 
discharge the burden which lay upon them to prove the unlawful
ness of her possession. And. in fact, in all probability what 
happened was that the lady oa her husband’s death simply 
continued in possession of the properties, which for all practical 
purposes she possessed along with him, living with him as his 
wife, for Rustam Khan in the mutation proceedings spoke of her 
as having Beparate possession.”

The appellant relies on the ruling in A'lnanat-'Un-nissa v. 
JBashir-un-niesa (1). In that case the learned Judges, after refer
ring to the case of M m sm a t  Belee Bachun  v. Sheikh Hamid  
Boasein (2), say as follows So far as we are aware neither 
a Muhammadan widow nor any other creditors can give them- 
Belves a lien by taking possession, without the consent or the 
authority of the person entitled, of property to the possession 
of which those other persons are entitled. I f  a Muhammadan 

(1) (1894) I. U K-, 17 AU., 77. (2) (1871) U Moo* I, A., 877,
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widow entitled to dower has not obtained possession iawfullyj 
that is, by contract with her husband, by his putting her into 
possession or by her beiag allowed with tlie coasect of the heirs Kum
on his death to take possession in lieu of dower, and thus to Asqhabi
obtain a lien for her dower, she cannot obtain that lien by 
taking possession, adversely to the other heirŝ  of property to the 
possession of which they and she in respect of her share in the 
inb erilance are entitled.”  The appellant contends that inas« 
much as it is not shown in the present case that the widow had 
been placed in possession, either by her husband in his lifetime, 
or by the heirs after his deatĥ  she has no right to retain pos
session, even though her dower debt remains undischarged. With 
all due respect to the learned Judges who decided the case 
to which I  have just referred, I  do not think that the proper 
regard was paid to the facts in the case of Mussumat Behee 
Badhun v. Bheihh H amid Hossein. It appears from the 
report of that case (at page 382) that the widow had got mutation, 
of names in spite, of the opposition of the other heirs, and (at 
the top of page 882,14 Moore’s I. A.) their Lordships of the
Privy Coancil say that there was no agreement on the part of
the husband to pledge his estate for the dower. Accordingly, in 
my opinion, it is not correct to say that unless a Muhammadan 
widow has obtained possession either by contract with her 
husband or with the consent of the heirs, she cannot be lawfully 
in possession so as to give her a riglit to retain possession until 
her dower debt is paid. It seems to me that if the widow obtains 
possession peacefully and quietly and without fraud, she is 
entitled to remain in possession until her dower debt is dis
charged, subject to her liability to account for the profits that she 
has received whilst so in possession. In my opinion this is the 
law as laid down by their Lordships in the CBse to which I  have 
just referred.

In the case of A mam Begam  v* MuMmmad K arim -u llah  
Khan  (1) a learned Judge of this court points out that the posses
sion of the widow entitled her to remain in possession pending 
the payment of her dower, does not depend upon the consent of 
the co-heirs. At page 227 the learned Judge says t— I  can find
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no aiithorifcy for the proposition that the widow^s possession is 
unlawful unless «he lias got siich possession 'with the consent 
of the Go-beira.” The learned Judge then goes on to refer to 
the case of Hnir' n̂WAit Behee JjiicJiuifi v. Skeihh fftiTnid Hossein.

In the ca-e .i: Avrf‘ev-oo-->-nissa, v , Moorad~oon-nissa ( 1)̂  
•which is quoted in tha case of Mussv.mat Be.hca IviQlviin v, 
Bkeihh Emnicl Ermdn. the wiflow fiever professed to have 
heen put into pos-̂ eâ i')n. diui-ng her hasbancrs lifetinia, or with 
the consent of the eo-holr. .̂ 'Fhe latter (i.e.j the co-heirs) did 
not evon admit that «he bud !>0an the wife of the deeeased.

In my opinion taa view taken by the learned Judge was 
correct except in one particular. He has ascertained the dower 
debt as being Ea. 5 0̂00, and he has granted a decree to the 
plaintiff conditional upon his paying this sum. I  think that 
having regard to the decision of their Lordships of the Privy 
Council the widow was bound to account for the profits received 
while she wa'? in possession. However, the value of the estate 
is not great and the appellant has not taken any objection to 
this part of the decree in his memorandum of appeal. The 
plaintiff never undertook to pay the dower, and under all the 
circumstances I  do not think that the ends of justice require 
that the ease should be sent back to ascertain the profits received 
by the widow while in possession. I would dismiss the appeal.

Tudball, J.-—I fully concur. It seems to me that the balance 
of aubhorifcy is in favour of the view that a widoW; who from the 
nature of things on the death of her husband in many instances 
finds herself in possession of same, if nob of the wholê  of tier 
husbaud’s e4ate is entitled to hold thac estate against the other 
heirs until her claim to dower is satisfied, without being asked 
to ;-how either con son h on their part or on that of the deceased 
husband, She has of course to account for the inconiQ of the 
estate to other heirs. The nature of her right seems to be 
referable to the rule of Muhammadan law which was stated by 
the law officers in Ameer-oon-nisaa v. Moorad-ooiv nissa  (1 ), 
viz., that any creditor of a deceased Muhammadan was entitled 
to help himself to any money or chattels not exceeding the value 
of his claim or to sell lands of the deceased and repay himself 

(1) (1855) 6 Moo. I. A., 2 lt.
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oat of the proceeds. This rule of Mnhammadan lawj no doubti, 
lias beeE modified and is no!; applicable in the present age, 
bat the widow’s right to retain, possession of her husband’s 
estate in lien  of her dower has spruog from thia and is therefore 
not dependent on the consent of her co-heirs.

By  t h e  Cotjkt.—The order of the Court ie that the appeal 
■will be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before M t. Jnsfiee Richards mid Mr, Justice TuAlall.
TAPAEZTTL HUSAIN (P xiIi n t i f e ') ®, THA.H SINGH a n d  a h o t h b b  

(D bm ndants).*
!Pre-emj^Uon'=-Muhammadan I aw Partition after tale iut before 

deeree—‘ Effeot on suU,
The plaintifi sued for pre-emption of zamindari property, basing his claim 

upon the Muhammadan law and the fact that he was a co-sharer in the property 
sold. After the suit, but before decree, the property was partitioned and the 
plaintifi and the vendors became owners of different maJials, EeZd that the 
plaintiff was no longer, after the partition had been, completed, entitled to a 
decree for pre-emption.

T he facts of this case were as follows :•—
The suit was one for pre-emption—based on the Muhammadan 

law—of zamindari property. At the date of the sale sought to 
be pre-empted, the plaintiff pre-emptor and the vendor were 
both co-sharers in the village (mauza Kherua, pargana Jahanabad, 
district Pilibhit), and the plaintiff had a right of pre-emption as 
against the vendee. Some time after the institution of the suit 
for pre-emption by the plaintiff, he and other co-sharers applied 
for perfect partition, of the village to the Eevenue Court against 
the vendee as opposite party. This application was subsequently- 
withdrawn I and then the vendee and other co-sharers, except the 
plainbiflp, applied for perfect partition, and it was made and came 
into force before the pre-emption suit proceeded to a decree. As 
a result of the partition the plaintiff and the vendor became owners 
of different mahaU, The Subordinate Judge dismissed the 
plaintiff’s suit on the ground that by reason of the partition the 
plaintiff was no longer a co-sharer of the vendor within the

* Second Appeal No. 677 of 1309, frotn a deofee of W. H. Webb, District^ 
Judge of Bareilly, dated the 10th of May 1909, oonfirming a decree of Girraj 
Kishor Datt, Subordinate Judge of Bareilly, dated the 9th of July, 1907,
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